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Star Wins Hoat In

Single Sculls and Also
Doubles With Costollo

Mothers of Oarsmen
of Victory

(

Tner nre two promt mother In Fall
of flrhurlklll lodnr. They nre Mrs. P. II,
Kellr. mother of Jock Kellr. (he famous
Vesper oarsman ih1 nntlonal aeutllnrrhamplon, nnd Mrs. John K. roatello,
mother of Tan! Costello, KHIj's partner
In the double eealls. Kelly yesterday
won hi lirnt In the preliminaries of thenlrmple renttn,, rowing the fastest hent
of the ilr. nnd with Cestello enme
tbroush In the double urtit.Mr. Kelly. nhose home I nt 808.1
Mldvale nrentie, snldl "Of course 1 nmhipy to Irnrn thnt .Inrlc nnd Iliul won
their races. I urn mire titer, will be
sacceseful In the nnuin. They both de-T-

Wn """' 'or they hnre trainedfAlthfully."
"Kail of Hchnrlklll ha; turned ont

man- - fine athletes." saltl'Mr. CoMrllo."and I think that Jack nnd Paul aretwo of tbeni.. I' was euro that both
of them would win their heat nnd I
am equally certain that they nre rolna-tlirona-

ana win their flnata."
John Cpetrllo. father of rani, waa alsoan athlete and he ho trained many

boxer In hi day.
raul Coatello nnd Joek Kelly are cona-In-s,

And It woa Jnrk who not raul to be-
come an.onranmn.

Antwerp, Aug. 28. America's crews
today loom up strongly ns winners in
the Olympic rowing events.

.Tnek Kelly. of the Vecper Hont Club,
of Philadelphia, opened the regnttn here
yrxter'day with a vletory in his heat.
Kelly and Paul Costollo, also of the
Vespers, won their neat In doubles
without coxswain, k

The other United State vlrtnet-- u
luruiii iu uy yoaci Mirnclon's Naval
Academy cight-onrc- d shell.

Kelly America's champion nctillor.
defeated a Swedish sculler in the third
heat of the slnBles sculls. Kelly made
the fastest hent, being timed in 7 min-
utes and 44 1-- fi seconds for the 200meters course (1 mile, 427 vnrds).

The first heat was won
of Eng and the winner f the Diamond
Bciills in the English Henley this sum-
mer. His timo wns 7 minutes 45seconds.

Eyeken, of Holland, won the ircoIheat in i minutes 5 seconds, and Hat.field, Jsew Zealand, the fourth in 8
minutes f seconds.

The winners of first places In each
event alono to compete in the
semifinals.
Vesper Double Qualifies

In the doubles sculls without cox-
swains, first hent was won by Italy in
7 minutes 22 5 seconds. France took
the tecond heut In 7 minutes 20 seconds,
and the United States (Kelly and Cos-tcll-

Vesper Club, Philadelphia) the
third In 7 minutes 10 4-- li seconds. The
ilraziljnii pair withdrew.

The Penu Bargo four-oare- d crew, of
Philadelphia, will row today, when 't
meets the Czechs. Tho Quaker City
lads are expected to triumph and meet
Switzerland probably tomorrow.

Tim opening races of the Olympic
, rccatta were held under favorable con.

dillons of sunshine nnd calm in the
Bruvscls maritime canal here.

The grnndstnnds nt the finish were
decorated with flngs and crowded while
the banks at that point were lined with
motor yachts and launches. I.aro
crowds filled both banks of the canal
along the entire 2000-met- course.

The midshipmen, nntional and inter-
collegiate cightoared crew champions
of the United States, swept away from
the eight representing Belglvm, wlnninj
by live lengths.

Tho victory .of tho middies, coached
by Dick Olcndon, gave them tho right
to compete in the semifinals today.

Elght-oare- d crews of three other
countries, England, Franco and Nor-
way, also qualified for tho semifinals.
From al indications, the American
sweep oars will fight It out with the
I.eander crew, of England, in tho finals
tomorrow. These crews look to be the
beet of the somlfinals.

The Navy elght-oare- d combination
made quite a showing during the col-
legiate season in America, and by its
victory over Syracuse in the national
fenior race nt Worcester. Mass., last
month, won the right to be named In-

tercollegiate as well as national cham-
pions.

Ross Hots Pace
American swimmers won first, second

and third places in the semifinal of tho
400-met- free-strok- e swim.

Norman Ross set the pace, with F.
K. Kahele, Ludy Langer and George
Vernot, of Canada, following in order.

Americans won the first three places
In tho springboard diving finals.

L. E. Kuchn, of Multnomah A. A. C,
Portland, Ore., was first; C. Pinkston,
Olympic Club, San Francisco, second,
and L. J. Balbach, New York A. C.,
third.

In the finals of the water polo Eng-
land defeated Belgium by three goals to
two.

Sweden captured the first three places
in the modern pentathlon finals when
Dryssen, Dideval and Itund fiulshcd In
tho order named.

Lieutenant Colonel Robert Sears and
Captain Hnrold M. Itnyner, the Amorl-la- n

contestants, finished hixth and
eighth, respectively.

"BABE" RUTH STUNG

Home Run King Is Bitten by Poison-
ous Insect

New York, Aug. 28. Instead of ap-
pearing on tho diamond nt the Polo
grounds carrying a home-ru- n bat, Babe
Ruth, champion swatter of the Ameri-
can League, yesterday showed himself
to the fans with his right hand d.

The intelllceneo soon renehed
everybody that the home run king bad Durr. 2b.
en bitten by n poisonous inhcct und S.Sr.r'Vf.

poisoning.
lMfHlilll mni-- i In flia itrimileinnil nrwi

passed tho word around that
ine pruo batsmnn's trouble, whllo pain-
ful, was not lasting.

PLAY DAY FOR KIDDIES

Flag Raising and Athletic Exercises
at Various Recreation Centers

The various recreation centers
throughout the city will hold their an-

nual Play Day games today. Starr
garden, Shot Tower and Wecncoe cen-
ters will travel to the Vare grounds nt
iwenty-sixt- h nnd Morris streets, whero
the dancing, tennis und track and field
events will be In order.

West Philadelphia Sherwood cen-
ter will go to the Kinghesslng grounds
Rt Fiftieth street nnd Chester avenue,
wnere the same program will bo carried
jut as in the South Philadelphia t.

At the Athletic center, Twenty-wt- h

and Master streets, this center,
unfield and FrancUvllle will hold their
nnual affair. In Germautown Happy

Hollow and Wntervlew will nlun linvn
varied program to be held on the

wtur a Ytaypo avenue playground

V

Where Little League Ball
Teams Play This

MONTOOMKUT COUNTY LBAOUB
nt.Z?fJ?.r?!!!l. Jil . Pnudertont LAnsdale at-- "",""' "'i 'orx waeninitlon at Ambler.

DElAWAnn ntVER LEAGUE
IlaSh at 11art,i XfAl.m. - &,... .

ES,fc!f,"to ttt noebllw Detawa it ASiri

riHUADBLPHlA SUHUIIDAN LEAGUE
at'liatboro M,t" at qlen"ldei Incarnation

DELAWARE) CO. BUBUnDAN LEAGUE)
Hi., kansdownai Media at CrxlHlchlnnd Hill! Park at nockdale.

MANUFACTUItEnS' LEAOUB
V. a. I. at Halo A Kllburnl Morrls.Wheel--
S,' rJv.l Aircraft: Barrett at Nile Cranes

Jj T. at General Electric) 8outhwarkFoundry at Dement,
PHILA. MANUPACTUllEn8' LEAGUE
Hdopes, A Townsend at W. P. Ilcsd A

Sons: Smith A Furbush at duPont Co.: Nice
!,.llb"!.r.ln' ftt Bthutte A Koertlna-- i

at Procter A ffwart.: iltokea A
Smith at Day A Zimmerman.

INDUSTRIAL AMATEUR LEAGUE
Hohlfeld at Ilese-Brli- j North American

Lace at American Pulley (two tamei).
MAIN LINE LEAOUU

Brvn Mawr at Wnvn. lanll at tUiwni-- - .. M VUIn"lCI. . .
o.i ,nun ni narDenn.

BETHLEHEM BTEEL LEAGUE
Lebanon at Bethlehem; Sparrowa Point at

Steelton.
DEfUWARB CO. INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Kent at Ring: Ken-ha- at Wolfenden-Shore- ;
Grlawold at Caledonia.

DELAWARE RIVER INDUSTRIAL
Aberfoyle at Sun Ship; Vlecoe at Cono-leu-

INDEPENDENT GAMES
Atlantic Reflnlnc at Pencoyd. Thlrty-fift- h

Him jviver roaa; Aiaaiaon oiara ai ineiitner.Twenty-eUt- h and Reed: Lit Bros, va, Baltl-mor- e
wlack Sox at Inlet Park, Atlantic City;

Marshall E. Smith at Altoona: Hunter Proa,v. Indiana nova" Club at II nnd Ontario!Cap. Knlght'a Proa, at Cardlnrton. CTxty.
third and Cedar: Klaudor-Weldo- n at Park-
land: Baldwin Eddyatono at Kaywoo'C. C,
Thlrty-tlre- t and Dickinson; Norfolk fitara atHtetaon Fourth and Ilerka: Pateraon Hllk Sox
nt llllldale, Fifth and Main. Darby: Royera-for- d

at Straw brldio A Clothier. Sixty-secon- d

and Walnut! J. A J. Dohann tllnnmer rllrla
M. Plelsher Yarn Bloomer Girls and J. A J.
DoDaon va. Mnranall A Ball, of Newark.
Thirty-fift- h and Queen lane: Bryn Athyn at
Newtown: St. Clement Junior" at While Ele-
phant. Sfyenty-nra- t nnd Panchall; NorthweitProa, at Twenty-thir- d and fihunk: Mlllvllle at
Vlneland: Brooklyn Royal Giants at Upland:

Forty-fourt- h and Parkilde Bart ram
Park at Gibson. Sixty-fift- h and Bulat: Tulpo
hocken Reds at Altoona: Washlnaton Camp,

ui. j. o. a., ai .ae, riiiy-aecoa- a

and Walnut.
SUNDAY GAMES

A. J. Reach at Nativity. Ontario and Mil-
ler: Eddystone at Brldesburs. Richmond and
Orthodox; Llta at Dlsston. State road and
Unruh: Itllldate at Doylestown: Audubon nt
Marshall E. Smith. B and Ontario; Merrl-we- ll

Club at nrtram Park. Fifty-fourt- h nnd
Elmwood: Frallnxer at Franklin SMear,
Water and Mifflin. Forty-eUht- h Ward atFraxler, Twenty-fift- h and Snyder: Surpass
Leather at Kaywood. Thlrty-nrs- t and Dick.
lneon:W. F. Read A Sons at Hunter F. C,Fifteenth and Moyimenslnr: Coonersvllle nt
(Hen Social. Second and Erie: Cramps at
Rlnx Professionals. Seventieth nnd Lans-down-

Brjn Athyn s. Southampton Proa,
at Bethayres; Stenton Field Club nt Curtis
Field Club. Lawndale; Sharpless. of West
Chester, at Flelsher Twenty-sixt- h and Reed:
3. A J. Dobson at Phllllpsburi: Clearfield atWlldwood,

TOPS BATTERS

Columbus Clubber Leads American
Association With '351

Runny Hrief, of Kansas City, has
hatted himself up among the leaders
ngnin nnd continued his tic for home-ru- n

honors with Hnrgravc, of St. I'aul,
in the American Association. Roth
cracked out three circuit drives in the
last week ami brought their totals to
nineteen. The nnir In nlsn tied for tntnl
base honors with 240.

Orover Hartley, of Columbus, tops
the batters of tho Association who had
played In fifty or more games with an
average of .351. Other leading batters:
Hnrgrnve. St. Paul. .340: Wlckland.
Toledo. .331: Rondeau. Mlnneanolls,
.333; Good, Knnsas City, .330; Rehg,
Indianapolis. .328; Wade, Minneapolis,
.327; Hyatt, Toledo. .320; Brief,
Kansas City. .318; Rcrghammer. St.
I'aul, .317; Tincup, Louisville, .310.

Southern Association batters who
were setting the pneo last week remained
virtually in their same positions this
week. Harper, of Little Rock, who has
been topping the batters, continued to
show the way with .352. while Carroll,
of Memphis, who was third last week,
moved to second place with .340 and
added to his string of runs scored, hav-
ing registered a total of 01 times.

IN MEET

Posts No. 15 and No. 17 In Elimi-

nation Events Today
The first tryout for athletes hoping

to compete in the American Legion
games which will bo staged at Franklin
Field on September 18 will be held nt
Fox Chase today, when members of the
Captain 'NVnltcr M, Genrty Tost. No.
10. and Frincc Forbes l'ost. No. 7.
compete in the elimination events.

There arc many promising athletes
In the two posts, and it is likely that
some excellent times will bo made.

The move on tho part of these two
has started the ball rolling, and

t would not be surprising if many other
posts followed suit.

BARKER BENEFIT GAME

Receipts of Nativity-Reac- h Game Go
to Injured Catcher

The Nativity Catholic Club and the
A. J. Reach nines will play a benefit
game tomorrow afternoon nt tho
Nativity ground", Belgrade nnd Ontario
streets. All the receipts of the game
will be turned over to Catcher Barker,
who broke his leg earlier in the season.

Barker suffered his injury in n game
against Reach, nnd the managements
of the two clubs have ngrced to give him
the entire gate receipts. Neither team
will rccelvo anything for expenses.

CRAMP'S HOLD PICNIC

Ball Game Between Married and
Single Men Features Outing

Members of Cramp's erecting depart-
ment nre holding a picnic at Wlsslnom-in- g

Park today, A track nnd field meet
followed by a baseball game between the
single and married men were tho blj
fentures or tno occasion

SINOI.K MEN
Khundt. 'ss.
Kleonun, ri.

mat he was threatened with blood , s. Yeoman. 3b.

bleachers

It. Yeoman,
nearer, o.

Ilrady, p.

lb.

MAnniRn mem
Bradford, as,
Duffy. If,
Hanna, rf.
Srhmldeter, 2b.
Warner. 8b.
Connor, cf.
McKeaner, lb.
Hchultx, c.
Klathauck, p.

Scott-Powe- ll Still Playing
Jim Bonner wishes to announce throunh

these columns that tho rumors that have
been forecast about the dlsbandmrnt of
tho Scott-l'cwe- team are without found
tlon. as he team Is still plavlnar and will
continue to play the rest of the season,
All manasers havlna- - aames with Hcntt-Powe- ll

will please take notice and If there
Is any doubt kindly call "Jim" Bonner on
thonc, IJelmont 7084,

IT. RREICZE VELODROMEKllVlil TONIGHT. 8:30
8.VMIIe Team Mnteli Knee

Professional Hprlnt Merrl, n,r.
MOKSHOP. Holland, ts. KAIHEIt. x,w yorj,

PHILA. JACK
SPECIAL ftOMMKIl CflunsEfl

Flesh Reducing Body Building
Tlnilnir Lessons, I'rlrstei No Pnnlihment

p. E. t'OIl. I6TH CIIEHTNIIT. Hprnrioio

SHIBE PARK
nARKnAI.I. TODAY, 8 P. SI.

vs.
at ClmbeU tad Staid

f
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HARRY VARDON IS RUTH OF GOLF, THEY SAY PROBABLY BECAUSE HE DOES SO MUCH WALKING

fmimm
lEATiMRP

Philadelphia

Confident

by'Beresford.

Afternoon

HARTLEY

LEGIONARIES

TjApiTC O

O'BRIEN

ATHLETICS CLEVELAND

LEDdERPHILADELPHlA

MI RICHARDS

DEFEATSCLOTHIER

Now York Youth Wins Cup at
Southampton From Philadol

phian, 6-- 4, 6-- 2, 4--6, 6-- 0

Southampton, L.. I Aug. 28. Vin-
cent Rlchnrds's speed nnd effective net
game proved a bit too much for the vet-
eran William J. Clothier, of Philadel-
phia, In the final of the invitation tennla
tournament today, and tho youngster
triumphed three sets out of four, 0--

";2. 0-- Throughout tho match
Uothicr was in full eommnnd' of his
strategy and he passed tho outmancu-vere- d

the youngster frequently, mnklng
some startling recoveries nt times, but
Rlchardl. with vnnth. vrn nml vnwl
control to assist his spirited attack, was
not to be denied. It wns an Inters
CStlng tussle nil throiltrli nnd thn vrlornn
mnuo a Better fight of it thnn tho score
shows, forelnr mnnv nf nirlinr.la'n win.
nlng games to deuce.

Richards began by breaking through
service and taking a lend which ho in-
creased to 3-- Ho was not coming up
io mo net ns ottcn as expected. Ap-
parently he respected Clothier's ability
to pass him or to.lob over his head con-
sistently. After dropping his opening
service Clothier struck his stride quickly
nnd ho finally forced Richards to yield
his service in tho sixth game, which
made, the score His lob proved
very effective for a while. Richards
did not attempt to run haclt and meet
the floater on the bound but smnshed
overhead and for a while smnshed into
tho net or out of court for errors.

.Clothier went into the lend in the
seventh game 4-- but Richards, gain-
ing confidence, stormed the net nnd
made short work of the next three games
for the set at 0--

Clothier was lust ns steady ns usual
and placed well whenever ho had an
opportunity to time his shot. The
youngster, however, wns beginning to
force him harder and Clothier had to
hurry many of his turns with the con
sequent loss of control.

Richards was at his best in the second
set and ho not only smothered many
of the veteran's returns at the net, but
M' a pace umr. apprnrca to tiro mc
Phiiadelpbian. Richards was taking
more chnnces than in the opening set
nnd his volleys were going through with
regularity and precision. Tho ended
0-- 2 in his favor.

Clothier rallied strongly in the third
set, bringing nil his skill and strategy
Into piny, shaving the side lines, work-- ''

ing for the corners and pnsiing Rich-
ards with beautiful placements. Ho
won tho hrst four games In a row,
but the pace he had set proved too fast
and he had to let down. Jtichards tooK
ndvnntnge of the lapse to forco his op-
ponent and Clothier was unable to fol-
low the ball for a while. Tho young-
ster took four games in n row 'uud
evened tho score, permitting the veteran
only two points during thnt period.
However. Just when it appeared as
though Clothier had shot his bolt, ho
bobbed again with n spirited rally,
timed his passing shots perfectly and
won the next two games for tho set
at ti--

The veteran was erected with pro
longed applause ns he left the court for
the usunl te rest, lie came
back much fresher than he had left and
his strategical placing had RichariTs on
the jump, but the latter had too much
speed in reserve nnd his persistency in
storming the net wore down the Philn-delphin-

The latter made a much closer
fight of it than the score shows, for.
although Richards won six straight
games for n love set, Clothier forced
four of them to deuce points.

toint .scorn:

RlelianlN
Clothier

Itleharda
Clot hire

Richards
Clothier

111 er

,

First Set
.441R32344
. 114354412 120 1

Set
ff ft 2 4 ft 0 2 4 33 J

334
Third Met

.311244440 2 25 4,514411001 4 27 0
Set

ft 4 ft 0 ft 4 if) a
Clothier 31343 2100

Richards
Clot

Richards
Clothier

Richards
Clothier

Itlchardi
Clothier

4330
Second

1344 1232

Fourth
Rlrhurd

rSTUOKK ANALYSIS
First Set

N O
II 12

7 11
Second Set

N O
n 12
7 12

Third Set
N O
0 7
7 0

Fourth Set
N O
ft 3

10 7

RECAPITULATION

V HA UP
11 4 0
3 0 0

i 8A ni-
ls t 0

5 0 0

r sa ur
7 2o8 0 0

P HA I)K
12 O o

8 0 0

NOP. SA DF Pts O 8ntchards ..... .11 34 43 7 0 120 22 0.1
Clothier 31 30 33 0 0 02 12 70

DR. HAWK IN FINAL

To Meet A. L. Read for South Jersey
Tennis Title

Orean City. N. J., Aug. 28. Dr. P.
II. Hawk nnd A. L. Rend ngnin will
play the finals In the South Jersey
championship tennis tournnment on tho
courts of the Ocean City Yacht Club.

Tho spectators yesterday were en-
thused by the fine exhibition of net
playing by Mllo Miller in the semi-
finals of mcu's doubles, iu which ho
wns paired with F.rlc Wood. Thev de-
feated Myers and Morgan, (.4,

Mrs. II. F. Kerbaugh. of Beifield. by
bentlng Miss S. J. Tnylor, of Haddon
Field Club, qualified to piny Mrs. W.
C. Tuttln in the final round nt 11
o'clock this morning. Mrs. H. P.
Kind and Mrs. Stanley GoUWmlth bent
Mrs. T. J. (irajson nnd Mrs. Henry
Dlllnrd, and the winners will play Mrs.
,1. u. Htreblg and .Mrs. William C.
Tuttle, tltleholders, in tiie finnl round.

Write for This
40-Pa- ge Catalog

It dworlben the, Evening' Courson
at prexel. It tolls why the Drexel
Trained Mnn la In demand. It
how nmbltlous men nnd women can
rtudy nt nlBlit and win their way to
better' position. It details tho practical,

Instruction which haa clvenDrexel a reputation.
Write for this At

the same time tell us which of theoourses you are moat In

NAME W. H CONNELL TO
CHOOSE EAST'S TEAM

B. C. Wright and Holcombo
Ward Also on Committee
to Select Tennis Players
to Meet Westerners

MATCHESNEXT MONTH
ny SPICK

"WILLIAM II. CONNELL, of the
Germantown Cricket Club, hasbeen nnmed by President Julian 8.ot J":, Unitc.1 stnt Inwnlennis Association, to he one of a com- -

En.nC,rLthr.f. ,0 8o!cc,t tllp pa(,tcrn
meet the westerners

teLtf.rdntMnnhc,m&cp- -

V.,!"''11- - clmlrmnn, nnd Hoi-com-

Ward. Some of thewill remember thnt Ward and 'formed nn nt it,. ..... .,M'V
ei'"'"-"- I'ommnn- -

Unked'stater
.

doub,M in tho

, 100,1 they captured the nationalchampionship, defeating R.DLlttlo and K. Collins. In that same
gfensrtrtleXcWPOrtl Ward won

Defended Successfully

ritMniS03.!,"!??,??: Ffl.rtl "d bright
rr;;V,.i u .,''?"",'"' oouniw. crown,

it
y ""ending against Fredcrick

many

dhowa

In,

TiZZ-- V .1V"nna'r .... Hld H.
WnVi r"mc or tiehns not much tennis

toffittrf" ""! Gh till takes
T

"woHlonally. He and W.;k.i "'W n "marknble Rnmo
D?v& tn.1T0,and n.erts oml Wlllis K- -

.? last week.as the committee has just been named
to .ay

about the possible selection of the enst- -
all,bUtLt !" CCr,nln ,hat " WiUmake choice from the

SdrThEf: ivW "iam, T Tllden Phi"?
Shfi . I'hllndel- -

tl,iCr'VT, lldnhla ;H. Aorris Boston; HarryJohnson Boston; Richard Hartc, Bos-to- n
; R. Lin Murray, Ruffnlo :

B. Alexander. New York; M.S. ft "! Dcnn Mnthey,
Vlnlnl K$ltb" XCW Vrk
Jinccnt Richards. New ChnrlesGarland, Pittsburgh.

Western Team
The team is virtually ccr-tal- u

to be, William M. Johnston. Clar-S,1-- 0.

Poland Roberts and
"? Dftvlfl- - 0no ot the remark-abl- e

features of this series of matchesat the Germantown Cricket Club is thatnil of the members of the Davis Cup
team who went to Europe will be therennd nil of those who are going to Aus-tral- ia

will be there. It isn't knownyet who will take tho trip to bring thecup from Now Zealand, but whoeverthey nre, thoy will play at Manhelm.
Season tickets for tho matches enn

be had now nt the fJermantown CricketClub, Manhelm, or Spalding's on Chest-
nut street. '

BROWN TRIMS LEE

Negro Defeats Kenslngtonlan at
Cambria Club

Preston Brown, the negro light-
weight, defented Pfggy Lee over the
eight-roun- d route nt the Cambria A. C.
last night.

The scmiwlnd-up- , featuring Johnny
Morgan, of Kensington, nnd Bobbv

of Reading, went tho eight
rounds with the former n winner.

In the preliminaries knockouts were
in order. Bobby Bnrret put a short
ngni to noooy uiik s jaw in the sec-
ond session and the latter forgot that
he was in there for six rounds. Johnny
Royse sent Al Shaw to sleep in tho
second canto. The opener resulted in
a fast draw between Joo Spencer and
Hughle Burns.

MISKE IS CONFIDENT

Says He Doesn't Fear Jack Demp-sey'- s

Wallops
Benton Harbor. Mich.. Aue. 28.

Billy Mlske, the St. Paul heavyweight,
matched to meet Jack Dempsey in n ten-rou-

championship contest here Labor
Day afternoon, declared today that he
had no fear of the knockout punches
the champion is fcaid to enrry in either
hnnd.

wiio fought Dempsey twice be-

fore the champion won the title, surviv-
ing each encounter without even being
knocked down, impressed his admirers
'with the fact that he is bigger, heavier
and a better than when ho met
Dempey before.

Whllo frankly ndmltting tho terrific
punching of the champion, Miske

thnt Dcmnsev had
him with his best, but that none of the
blows had dazed him.

Close Is Right
The following letter was received bv tho

SDorts department this morning;
Oentlemen I want to sav Trunk Corry

wns "doe" to a bike record or anv other
kind of a record at Point Hrecza Thurs-d- u

I'orty-fou- r miles In sixty "seconds"
2010 miles nn hour.
I Hie it long way from this city, but

I would mako another special trip here
if I could rldo with Corry for about onesecond, A. M. W.

In an early edition of yesterday's KvestvaPi HI ic I.EDHKn It wns stated that Corry rods
r mllci In slxtv seconds. Of course

It should have been sUtv mlnutea. Theerror was corrected In the later editions.

CAUTION NOTICES
TO WHOM IT SIAV CONCERNi AM, I'ER.sons are hereby cautioned aiulnat suiTPljln. labor, material or stores to the Ura-zllL-

H H ''HAKPIINDY" now lylnir In
tne rori or unless
by the undersigned, as no bills contractedwithout our ItV ill1 h- - n.M

i- CO..
Bourse Illdir,. Philadelphia. Pa,
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played

Joflnson'

Frederick
Watson

York;

Known
western

Burns,

Miske,

fighter

ability
asserted wnllnned

authorized

rt'llNEHH. WITHY

Business
Administration

Public Speaking
Salesmanship
Accounting
Peal EstateTransportation
Insurance
Advertising

Engineering--

Chemistry w
Mathematics
Physics
Civil EntrtneerlntT
Electrical

Enrlneerln
Mechanical

isncineerlnc
all enrollment begins Sept. 7

DREXEL EVENING SCHOOL'
"It's onlu a few minutes to Drexel"

Thirty-secon- d and Cheatnut Streets

Ltd.
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WILLIAM II. CONNELL
Chosen on the committee to select
tho lawn (ennfo (cam to represent
the East In tho matches against
the West nt tho Germantown
Cricket Club, September 0, 10, 11

STAGE AUTO RACE TODAY

Eight Drivers Will Compete In 250-Mil- e

Contest
Elgin III., Aug. 2S. Entrants In

tho eighth nnnunl Elgin nntlonnl road
race of 2."0 miles today found the
course in better condition than when
tho event was postponed last Saturdav
because of rain. The enforced rest nnd
extra trials for the drivers and another
week's work on the course have im-
proved the chances of tho eight start-
ers for lowering tho record of 77.24
miles an hour.

Cliff Durant withdrew from the race
last night and nu accident to Eddie
Henrn in the preliminary trials wns the
cause of his replacement bv Joe Thomag.
Tommy Milton nnd Ralph He Pnlma,
who on the result of this
rnco to outstrip Gaston Chevrolet for
tho 1020 nuto racing championship ti-
tle, nre regarded ns favorites.

Chevrolet's victory nt the Indinnnpo-li- s
classic gave him a ,'100-pol- lend,

but either Milton or Dc Pnlma couldpass him by winning the 500 points
for today's victory, which is thelast to count for the 1020 title.

Barry Regains Sculling Title
Ixindon. Auir 28. Ernest Barry, formercull jib champion of the world, reiralned

!h2 '"In: Alfred Kolton.Australian rfrntUp nn n- -
narry- - ho lost the cham.Plonshlp to Kelton on the Thames riverlost year, won by twelve lencths.

BTKMH1IIP NOTirr.q

s.

s POOL ,

.

S. EASTERN SOLDIER
S. FRED'K .,

S. ARCHER (11. 5 5 r. ..jecu iiimTJi, 1 ,.. "'... j. t.U. i). 5. Board) t...
Phone Lombard 5340

....
Maoretinia ....
Norman Monarch
Imperitor
Columbia
K. A. Victoria .
Vauban
River Arazei
Caronia
Aquitinia
Italia

Bound East Bound
Sailed Sept. 15
Sailed Oct. 1

Aug. Dollar"

Incorporated 1831
S. Steel earn art

"Dei

For rates and apply

Co,
139 Soutii Fourth

PA.

-

NEW YORK to
Via and
Noordtm ....Sept. 8)0ct. 13
New 140ct. 19
Rrndam Sept. 220ct.

... Mf 2lNo, 8
raiaemec OffleeV 1531 Walnut St.. ruia.

N NE

Loader of Must
Win Gamo to

vAnnoxX
The eyes of the Industrial Amateur

Basball Lenguc centered this after-
noon on the athletic field of the Hcss-Brlg- ht

Co. nt Front street and Erie
avenue, for hero tho homo venm will
stnek up ngaiust the nine representing
tho Hohlfeld Manufacturing Co. nnd
upon the outcome of the clash depends
whothetHess-BrIgh- t will be nwaraen
tho championship of the Industrial Am-

ateur Baseball League. -
Hohlfeld Is occupying fourth place

In tho officlnl standings, but the three
jumps to the lend only means n game
or so nnd the followers of tho lengue
have the.lr own opinions as to which
Is really the better club. Hohlfeld
is out to win, even though It means
thnt n victory will not give them the
flag, but Milton Hohlfeld would, never-
theless, llko to land tho berth of runne-

r-up.
Two star pitchers will facet each

other. Both well known In tho
Northeast section. Plows' will hurl for
the league leaders and Jack Ryan for
Hohlfeld. Practlcallv the entire league
following will attend gnme. xne
other contests of the day a doube-head- er

between Pulley and
North American Laco on the lnttcr's.
field. The Incc tenm has not won many
games, but quite a number of their de-

feats hnvo been by close margins, ns
they bavo put up a good article
of ball.

The Montgomery County Leasrue, as usual.
Is In tha Ilmealare with the plalnc of this
afternoon's scndule. The bit; clash of the
afternoon will be Played nt Bouderton. with
Doylestown ns tho attraction, Bouderton
Earned first place last week when tho
county seat club was Idle a win today
will mean that Its chances of winning an-
other pennant will be exceptionally rood.
A pitchers' battle Is expected between
"Chief" Ilrndley Stauffer. Lansdale and
Ambler should win their scheduled cames.

It as If the Hale Kllbum-U- .
0. I came In the Learua
will ho the attraction that promises the
excitement In the Brumneld thli
afternoon. A defeat for the aasmakera
eliminates their chances of wlnnlnr thepennant. Nltes Crane holds drat place,
but Darrett has five straight to Its credit
ana mav surprise trie leasers, rreswent
Brumfleld will sound out the manacera this
week and have as many clubs as possible
play off postponed games next Saturday,
which Is an open one In tho schedule.

One of the best little leagues In thecountry Is the Delaware niver. In the vlcln-- 1

.f Tren,on.. ,n " second half neitherMorrlsvllle or Newtown has dropped a game.
They meet this afternoon at Newtown andthe fur Is duo to ny. Rube McKenty pitches
for Newtown.

Quaker City Take Notice!
The manager of the Quaker Cltv

Is requested to communicate with Manager
Holeman. of the Cheltenham Cubs In regard
to tomorrow's game. Call Cheltenham 1272.

NOTIC1W

LINE
-Philadelphia to Rotterdam Amsterdam

S. S. HOMESTEAD (U. S. S. Board) as. cansumset b,)::::;;;;;;;;;;; ?J

s.
Rotterdam Philadelphia

WEST (U. S. S. Board) Au
PhUadelphia San Diego Los Angeles San FranciscoS. S. SHORTSV1LLE (U. S. S. Board). .Z.

iTkTSfSEr
S.
S. LUCKENBACH

S.
niunrtWA
LUCKENBACH STEAMSHIP COMPANY, INC

CALABRIA

328 Chestnut St.,

! l r B iIP r !.' fPV

.,

...

l
,

, ,kJ"-irTTiiith- lilM k --1
Pnssenger lYeliht Srnlrea

NEW YORK to PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND
..New Yorlt "Cherbourg and Southimptoo
.Philadelphia "Liverpool .!'.'.'
..New York "Cherbourg and Southampton".
..New York "Londonderry and Southampton'.'.'!.'!""
..New York "Liverpool
..New Yn,t, ''li.-IL- i

. "Plymouth and Cherbourg, . . .
"jrna.aept. 15

. .New York J u"""PionNew "Patrai. Dubrovn .A Tl.t--..Nf-r ..mers and 'Un
Paaeenger Office, Walnut St., Phil.Freight Office, Bourse Bids'., Phila.

NAWSCO LINES
Freight Service,

PHILADELPHIA LOS ANGELES HARBOR,
SAN TKAJNCISCO, SEATTLE

Steamer
"Springfield"...
"Artlgas"

28."StanIcy
to

Auir.

Oct.

Sept.
.Sept.

.New York
"rt,..k cll.t Sept

York

1300

and

West

NORTH ATLANTIC WESTERN CO
S. Shipping

Fourth Phones

U. Shipping Board Si
General Carf

Regular Scrvico
Philadelphia Manchester

Moines Bridge". Loading

Philadelphia Havana
"Coquina"

particular,
Earn-Lin- e Steamship

St
PHILADELPHIA,

Holland-Americ-a

LINE
ROTTERDAM

Plymouth Boulogne-sur-Mc- r

Amiltrdim

27
Rotterdam ,.,..Qct.

HOHLFELD

VS.JESS-BRIGT- T

Amateur League
Important

Pennant

are

aro

me
are

American

nlways

And

and

appears
Manufacturers'

circuit

nnd

BTKAMHnir

LUCKENBACH

EARN-UN- E

-- uoea not make
For etc.,

o
31

..Sept. 10

..Sept. 17
..Oct. 3

17

Philadelphia. Pa

fBllHl
TRIESTE

Accommodate.

Sept.

11
14
14

18
Sept.

Between

V.
13G St, 830

SaUed
U

21
23

West Bound Steamer East Bound
SePt-1- 3 "Lehigh" Oct. 21

2-- ... "West Togus"....Nov.

Rates, Apply

& S.
Apciits Board

S. Phila. Lombard 55G4-5- ; Main

SS

SS

Sept.
Stattle.

PHILADELPHIA
to

Scandinavian Ports
Christiania,

Gothenburg,
Copenhagen

Regular Service
U. fl. Bhlpplnc Hoard Steel Summtr,A Steamer

(From Pier 78, SouthjnLlx
Tho Charlea T. Megee CoAgents for U. S. Shipping Board

Drexel Building
PHILADELPHIA

Bell Lombard 5100
--

Atlantic-Gul- f and
Pacific Lines

PHILADELPHIA TO
LOS ANGELES (Harbor)

SAN FRANCISCO

CIIAS. KUIIZ A CO.. Ine,. Aaenta

Sept. 1

Sept. 2
8

Sept. 9
Sept.

Sept.

S.

Sept.

BURMAN-HERMA- N BOUT

Chlcagoan to Meet Champion Before
Coming East

When Joe Btirmau. Chicago bantam,
comes Last for his match with Joe
O Donnell, Gloucester's knockcrout, he
may step Into the ring nt the Camden
Sportsmen's Club, Third Regiment Af--
mory, as the new bnntnm chnmplon of
tno world. Burmnn nnd O'Donnell nre
--cnruuictt to box in tho eight-roun- d
inatpii of the all-st- program arranged
by Promoter Herman Taylor, but before
coming hero for this match the Chi- -

?K.an. ,W,M mcct 1otc Herman, the
tltleholder. In n bout at St. Louis
Labor Hay It would bo n wild messto pick Burmnn to beat Herman by aknockout, still the uncertnlnty of

t0 llRnt in this nffnlr.
The O Donncll-Burmn- n match Is the

third number of tho bill scheduled for
the reopening of the Camden Sports-
men' Club September 10. In the ilnnl
contest of which Benny Leonard, thelightweight kinir. will mnkn hU flrut
appearance in more thnn n year In thisvicinity. Leonard will be stacked up
against n hard-hittin- g welterweight in
the person of K. O. Loughlln. This
match is to bo scheduled for twelve
rounds.

In a ten -- round event Jon Benjamin,
of California, will go on with Frnnklo
Conlfrey. of New York, while the six-rou-

opener will be between Tommy
Tuohey, of Pnterson. N. J., and Johnny
Mealy, of Philadelphia.

COMPETE FOR TITLES

Central A. A. U. Championships
Take Place at Chicago Today

Chicago, Aug. 28. Representatives
of Chicago, Northwestern, Minnesotn
nnd Illinois Universities were included
in the 487 entries in today's animal
Central A. A. U. track and field cham-
pionships nt Stngg Field. The Knights
of Columbus, who sponsored the games.
presented nn exhibition wrestling bout
between Stanislaus Zbyszko and Pnul
AlvnrcJ!.

"Babo" Ruth's forty-thir- d home run
bat was hung up as n prize for the. K.
of C. courjcil team winning the ono-mll- o

relay.

HtTMMKR nrcsonTH
ATLANTIC CITV. N. J.

wellsboro
Moderate

LEXINGTON
Very Rates

Music, Dancing; Bathing From
Hotel

Situated In center of all attractions
KENTUCKY AVENUE

Vt niock from Itoardwulk J

Elevator: electric Hunts, rooms with run- -'

niniT wnl.r nnA nrlu.l. hath- - n..nlt. h.
hlah cost of llvlnir. we still maintain ourreputation for an unexcelled table Try our
"'ri ir n ow. it saiisneci, men maxe
arraniements for a loncer stay.

Write for Reservations, or
Come Direct to Hotel

ALWAYS ROOM KOIl ONB MORD
under manaceemrnt of
SfYEnS t-- l'nOTHERO

for !." ears.
Oaoteet and Moat Attracttra Location

Hotel Esplanade
JVTiole block on ocean front, Ilotton U

tm, Exclusive Chelsea section.Ideal, family. Lotel. Capacity 600. Prt
"ubJI,10 ,,rf1 "a sea water batha.Orcboitra. Dooldit. Ownership direction.

W. F. fill AW.

GARDEN INN
New York Are. Near nearh

inl,Uc.an European rlans. Central locKuropean. It up: American. J3 BO up.
Ftrst-cla- na cuisine and serviceweekly rales. CABHI.Y & nitOOKn. Props'

jMXMOREAnAKTicad
(H-A-

JEST mm sjrrvi
SIl-i'V'E.FriT- OiSa

Mrs. R. BnUCKMt. formerly of ths Lamont.

lJDJt lliCi ??' ena"' location, larirs rooms.Excellent table. IStb season. Special rata.from Labor Day. J. p. A a. it DUNN.
WELLSBORO ?; Kentucky ave.

Moderate rate Rath.Ing from hotel MYERB A I'ROTIIERO.
Westminster S,e",u' " n-- ".at.; prl. baths irun, water; 1.0 -- kly.; t up dally, c. Kuan.

RIVERTON. y. J.
THE LAWN HOUSE

" "2l.?ak 0t thr? J?'?,y;S.'-- . Desirable
;:r'.":"" - w iH.ur.j., irop.

wii.nwnon. n. j.
Dn-u- v Hnf a1 Cap.

J Dlan.
!M. Amer. or Huron,

J. R. WhlteselL
CXEARVir.W Poplar nnd Peach; near'" -- " .,v. .,..w. .,. j. jonea.

SWARTIIMORE. PA.

tut: iiurvara .,., mum nr on
Ultr 'wiiriniTirnt SX

tor lift

COO

EUROPE

SOUTH

INDIES

ATHLETICS

LEFT-HANDE-
R

Mails, of Portland,
mack Cleveland on Pro- - w

gram for Today

ci.Kvni.ANn.'inl'Min, If.
Wnmlisgnns, 2I
Kprnkcr. rf
iMiillli. rf
finnlner. .Ill
Inlinntim, lb
O'Nell, e
T.tinte,
llngby. p
Morton, t

v
v

13

'J'"

ATiii.nricsDykes, 21.
(Irirnn, lb
'. Walker. If

Myall, rf
Diirnn. 3b
T Wnlker, cf
Perkins, o
Shannon, ss
Itmnniel or Terry, p

Our A's hnvo connected with a new
The recent acquisition, Jo

the hurling staff of Mack is Walter,
Mail", of Portlnnd, Ore. Ho reported!
to tho club early this morning before
Von Ohl had drifted, in from Mcrchnnt-vlll- e.

Mr. McGillieuddy stntcd that he
would not try out Mnils today against f

icvnnmi, nut very nueiy would
ngniniit Washington tomorrow

afternoon. '
lho rnin this morning mnde today' V

CJI.II.m. T1....T. tit.- - ....;.....""hv.), iii. oiuuu iuik u iuiuui: uutcr

n

i

n t- !

tain nffnlr, but the powcrs-that-b- c, at
Twenty-firs- t street nnd Lehigh avenue,
declared there would lie n game If St,

. I. !.! .ii.i i j, rut.iiiiiii n nui;v;i:.ioui iiiu jhfl jlltLTIlTq.
Scott Perry or Rommel were Mncit'sj

pitching selections todny. Ho was ready
to use the one which warmed better.
Spoke Speaker announced that Guy'
Morton would do the tossing for his
pennnut contenders.

Tho Indians envo the Athletic n
severe shock cstordny when thev piled
t.r. .. nl..l f ITf....... l itmi ii iuum in uiit-u- runs wniie our
heroes could only pat tho rubber fhrire.
snappy anti isayior received most of thepounding thnt the t'levelnndersdcnltont
during the afternoon's holocaust. ,

hu.mmi:u misouTS
ATLANTIC riTV. N. J.

PldSe nd Ark.n.t Am. Capidty 600. Oo bUdl
tron Million Dollar I'ior. Readlai deDol aaj aaashadi.
log beach, 7S Bath home, with (howen far orfbslbars.
Pririte ar to btich. Eitaniira porches and bill raoat.
Kite, lljbtf and ruoolng water In roema. Prirate batas,
OrcbrMra and dandng. Ararrlcan plan I) up daily IU'sbwkUj. European plan tl.SO up daily. Firepmf
w.a wwuii. ibommhi, nam. AI. UaalMf.

$1950LaborDaySpedal$
Saturday, Snnday i! Z.
Monday. lth Meala '

wniTn ron SErTCAinEit rates

OSBORNE
ra1rln.1 Arkansas es. Refrigerationand private Ice plant, electric kitchen, hotand cold runnlnir water In rooms, all outsideexposure hcrupulously clean Ulevator. prl-nt- e
baths bathing from hotel. bath house andshowers free Orchestra, danclne. OaraeeT

Booklet. Now Manncement.
HTITCER A STIT7.SBR.

:
. CAI'E MAY. N. J.

Hotel Lafayette Now Open
CArE MAY. N. J.iVocated on beach front. Capacity 4t0t MImprovements: runnlnir water; elerator.JOHN TRACY & CO. (

nn.cn iiAvitN. n. j.
Modem hotel hom. r tha lea. FtsVInr. salllnc tennis, eto. 8aro retwf froaehay fever. Epeclal rates for Septerabar.n. P. KNGLU. UgTj

nnENA tista Hrnryns. rA.

Iluena Vista Spring's, Franklin Co.. Pa. I
A Distinctive Summer'andAutumnReanpa
A strictly modern hotel with excellenttable and Mrriea. Altitude 2X0 font.Splendid roads; Bolt tennis, eto.
Will Kemalu Uprn Until Ootober

tnhii ,T. tilbhona. MnnlHrer

VALLEY KOROE. TA.
IVANIllNRTON N

Chicken ana

1'OrONO MOUNTAINS
Mount Pocono. P.

POPONO FOUNTAIN HOUSB
Mt. Pocono. Pa, Cap. 30.E. L. HOOKER. JR.. tUr.

IIRIARCL11T MAX(lltW.jr

Briarcliff N. Y.
!.-- . U K - . J Amr nl.n "

Open Till After Thanltsgiving
jTornq

TTmK5
TRAVEL SERVICE

leaves you free to enjoy everything that your travelsshould mean to you.
Accredited Agents for all lines and allforeign railroad systems.

SOME SUGGESTIONS

JAPAN-CHIN- A

AMERICA

WEST

ANTIPODES

BERMUDA

NEW

RoporV$fy

PIKJJTOOruiEES7"rro

BriarclifF Lodge

Escorted Tour will Icavo Sept. 21st by
"A(ll,tania." Itinerary includesParis, Brussels, Ostend, London, in addi-tio- n

to the Battlefields of Franco andBelgium. Fifteen Days' tourinp byprivate automobile. Anivinjr back inNew oik Oct. 30th. A most desirablo
time of the year to mako this trip.
An opportunity to see Japan in the glor-
ious maple and chrysanthemum season,
Escorted Tours leave Pacific Coast Oct.14th and lCth.
Escorted Tour-l- iO Days-- will leave Oct.
23d via Panama Canal. Itinerary includes
all points of interest on West and EastCoasts.
A most attractive cruLso through thoest Indian Islands by S. S "FortVictoria," leaving Now York Nov. Cth.tares includo short excursions.
Australia New Zealand South Sea 'Islands. Unusually interesting Tourleaves San Francisco January, 1021.Optional icturn via Manila, China andJapan.

(

Eight, Nine or Nineteen Day Tours, Sept.
cin ano every ten, days thereafter. In-
clusive fare $87.00 up.

Cook's Travelers' Cheques. The safest way to carru --

funds. Ask for Particulars.

THOS. COOK & SON
225 South Broad Street v

PHILADELPHIA

ENGLESIDE

Manor.

steamship

Phono Bull, Walnut 300
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